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that, if all could not secure their libertyParents
,,

Arc
.

none would do so, All efforts to Induce
the tad to change his mind proved fu'ON'SAISE tile. ... '

During the day several friends of
ths prisoners. Including young Jarvl,Responsible

Sheriff Linville Blames Them for

frequented the Jail yard. The convlc

Fraud in Award, .

Say Attorneys
Sensational Allegations In Six

teenth Street Injunction
Proceedings

New This VecIitlon of the lads Is the talk of the youth-
ful element, and It Is thought the les
son will prove a valuable one.

Much of the Rowdyism of
Bad Boys
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REGATTATAKES PLACE TODAY

We HAVE JUST RECEIVED AND HAVE ON SALE TODAY. A NICE

LINE Or AMERICAN RICH fUT CLASS NOPPIEV BOWL!. JUGS.

CREAMERS, PLATE!, WATER JUGS, CELERY, ICE CREAM TRAY!,

ETC COME IN AND SEE THE UNE. YOU MAY SEE JUST WHAT

YOU WANT TOR A WEDDING PRESENT, WE WANT YOU TO !EE

THE LINE. IT COSTS YOU NOTHINO TO LOOK,

KOSS, HIGGINS a CO.
'

: OnOCKRIH AKO MEATI.

Hherlff Linville entertains rhe opinion Big Crowd of Astorians Will Go

to Skamokawa.
that parents are largely responsible fur
the depredations of the bad boys who

'5.have been causing so much annoyance

Just a few minutes before the office

of County Clerk Clinton was closed yes-

terday afternoon Attorney C. R.Thom-
son filed Injunction proceedings In the
circuit court to prevent the city from

collecting ansessmente for the improve-
ment of Sixteenth street. The cause
will not be beard until September 21,

Ladies' Spits and Skirtsof late. The sheriff saye that there
are scores of parents who have no

knowledge of the whereabouts of their
iboys from on day to another, and thatTHE TIDES ........ t ;

The Skamokawa regatta will take
place today. The steamer Electro will
leave the city at I o'clock this morning
for the enterprising Washington town
carrying a full delegation of Astorians.
Many of the officers of the recent As-

toria regatta will go along, attired In
their uniform. The Astorians expect
a hearty welcome and general good
time. Today's regatta at Skamokawa

this lack of parental rtwtrlctlon la to when Judge McBiide will arrive In the
city. It Is customary in sucb coses to
ask the county court for a temporary
injunction, but .his procedure was not

will be the third to be held there. The
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followed In the suit filed yesterday.
According to the complaint there was

fraud In the awarding of the contract,

blame for the rowdyism occurring

'The omVers Intend putting a stop to
the pranks of the boys,' said the sheriff

yenterday, "If It Is neoeaaary to arrest
every lad In the City. The boys have In

many instance become so bold that
they do not hesitate at anything. Take
the depredations of the Union town

gang, for Instanoe. Thoae young ras

Fall Styles 1903and it was specifically charged that the)

program Includes men's and women's
rowing and foot races, and
high-divin- g contests, swimming races
and Jumping events, as well as a grea.
ed pole exhibition and tug of war. The
latter event will prove quite Interna-In- g.

Arrayed on one side wil be the
loggers and on the other the fishermen.
A women's nail-drivi- contest has al
so been arranged for. The day will
close with a ball game between the
Skamokawa and Cathlamet teams

members of the count 11 street commit-

tee who slgad the contract were cog-

nizant of the Improper condition exist-

ing at the time of the award. It is alcals formerly amused themselves by
soaping the street car track on the
steep hill leading out of Went Astoria,

so alleged that the street contractorsI FAT MEM; and by removing the. trolley from the
--1

icar white It wss aacendlng the hill.
This act of vandalism might have re

entered into a conspiracy whereby Mr.
Goo. tin would receive the contract, and
that the offer was excessively high.

The first ground for the action is the
allegation that City Surveyor Tee made
no regular survey of the street and er-

red In compiling his estimate of the

sulted In the death of a dosen people. DUCK SEASON NEAR THE A. DUNBAR CO

amount of excavating to be done. This

IT TC error, It Is charged, has resulted In
greatly increased assessments. The

Such utter depravity Is appallng.
"In the past we have often been ac-

tuated by a desire to protect perenta,
and frequently when boys became In-

volved In trouble we would withhold
names and settle raaes out of court
merely because we dislike to bring die-gra- ce

upon the fathers and mothers of
the lads involved. Kindneas has ceased
to be a virtue, and hereafter I will

AN MEN complaint continues: ,

First Class in Every Respect
Bar and Billiard Room

American and European Plan
Free Coach to the Housecause the arrest of every boy against

'The plaintiffs are Informed and be-

lieve that, prior to the time set for open
Ing the bids for making the Improve-
ment, the defendant, W. A. Goodln,
wrongfully, unlawfully and fraudulent-- v

ly entered Into a combination with
other street contractors to prevent
competition In the procuring by them
ot contracts for street work, and in
consequence thereof Goodln- - was the

The open season for ducks commences
September 1, and local sportsmen are
preparing to enjoy their favorite past-tim- e.

The owners of the Qulnn pres-
erve up the Columbia have been put-

ting their tract In fine shape, having
lately expended $1,500 there. This pre-
serve I the largest and finest In this
part of the country, and is owned by
Frank Patton, 8 & Gordon, P. A.

Stokes, Charles U Houston, R. B. Dyer
and F. A. Fisher. The ducks are reg-

ularly fed with wheat and great num-
bers are to be found there A man
Is constantly In charge of the preserve.
The hunters do not kill merely for
amusement, but bring home only
enough birds to supply the wants of
Mielr Immediate friends. There are
several other One preeervee along the
lower river and good spot Is expected
this season. '

STIU ON THE WAYS

whom complaint la lodged. His name,
the charge on which he is arrested and
all other facts will be given to the press
regardless of the feelings of parents.
Why, things have come to such a pass
that the boys of the city constitute the
very worst element with which we
have to contend. If there la any method

PARKER HOUSE
EL B. PARKER, Proprietor E. P. PARKER, Manager. -

Good Sample Booms on Ground Floor for Commercial Men
'ASTORIA - - - .- - - - - OREGON- -

only bona fide bidder on the Sixteenth
street Improvement, and Ms bid was
excessive and unreasonable, being for

of putting a stop to this nuisance, you S12.SM." '

The Tailors' Uniom in the East are considering the

advisability of demanding increased pay for large
sized clothing.

It would certainly seem strange to sell clothing by
inches

Supposing Herbert Hransford should try on a suit
sue 33 and pay 15, while Sheriff Linville, wearing a
No. 46 suit, would have to pay $1 an inch additional

Wouldn't That HaKeTom Mad?

Tbe Best Restaurant I
The complaint goes on to recite that

the street committee held no meeting
for the purpose' of opening bids for the
work, and that no contract was
awarded by the committee; that prior
to the time the contract was signed by
two members of the committee and by
Goodln, It m known to them that the

may rest ensured we will employ it
"The parents. In many cases, are

equally as much to blame as the boys.
I have personally Investigated several
cases of late and have learned that
many boys go and come from their
homes at will. Their parents see them
at breakfast, perhape again at dinner,
and then not again until the next morn

1
;! Palace
1 Cafe
o N ssssssssac

. Refaltr Meals. 25 Cents

Sunday Dinners a Specialty

EurytklBf tse Market Affordsestimates of the surveyor were incorrect
ing. Many-- fathers do not even know
the time of night that their boys reacn
home. The consequence Is that the
young scoundrels run the streets day Palace Catering Company f

The new boat buildings at Leathers'
yards for W. R. Hume has not ye,t
been launched, as the machinery has
not been finished. The Astoria Iron
Works Is building the engines and It is
thought the boat will soon be ready for
commission. She is of fine design and
will be the most powerful tug of her
slse on the lower Columbia. She will
be used exclusively In towing log rafts
to the mill and as a tender for the
big institution In the East End. The

and night, getting Into all sorts of mis
chief and causing the people of the
city and peace officers constant annoy

At Present We Still Sell our Suits at the Same Reasonable t'rices

It is charged that CouncilmenRobinson
and Wright, without the knowledge of
Chairman Burns, wrongfully, unlaw-full- y,

fraudently and secretly entered
Into the alleged contract with Goodln;
that Councilman Wright Is, and was at
the time of the alleged award, In the
employ of Contractor Goodln, and there
by Interested In the matter. It Is con-

tended m conclusion that the contract
Is wholly Irregular and in violation of
the law and the rights of the plaintiffs.

The court Is asked to issue an order
restraining the contractor from pro-

ceeding with the Improvement, and to

ance. Hatlafled that the officers win
not srreet them out of consideration
fur their parents, the boys have become DO YOU SMOKE ?customs house launch la also being finso bold that they frequently liable them
selves to terms In the penitentiary.IO to ished. The work of installing her en-

gines was commenced yesterday. This"I especially desire to warn parents
to keep closer watch on their sons In boat is likewise of handsome model

and will be a pretty addition to the althe future, else there wlH be wholesale
arrests. We have determined to put an ready large government fleet stationed

here.
i? WILL MADISON?

Keeps All Leading Brands of Cigars.

534, Com'l St., and 114, nth St., -
, Astoria. Oregon

restrain the city from assessing the
property of the plaintiffs for payment
of the work. Attorneys Thomson, F.

Immediate and effectual stop to youth-fu- l
acts of lawlessness, and the plead

ings of mothers and father will here BOY ACCIDENTIA KILLED J. Taylor and J. Q. A. Bowlby repre
sent the plaintiffs In the action. .after count for naught This Is final

and emphatic." The procedure, taken by the attorneys
makes it possible for the contractor toChief of Police Hallock heartily con By the accidental discharge of his

curs n the views entertained by Sher
proceed with the work, and he will do

The Best on Earth
Wise's Clothing

gun Thursday afternoon. Elliott Henry
a ar old boy of Pillar Rock, lost Pale Bohemian Lager Beeriff Linville. The chief says his force so.

experience much trouble with youth- - his life. The lad was hunting and was
getting his boat in the water at theful offenderi and that hereafter he will

arrest them, regardless of any senti CHANGE AT FORT STEVENStime he met his death. A playmate,
hearing the shot, hurried In that dimental feeling that he may feel for the

parents. It Is his Intention to Inforce rection and found Elliott dead. The
stittt observance of the curfew ordi Best On The CoastColonel Humphreys Transferredcharge had taken effect In the stomach.

The boy was the son of C. K. Henry,
u well known resident of Pillar Rock.
The funeral will be held today from the

to Fort Du Pont, Del.
nance, and boys found out after the
bell rings will be Jailed and held for
trial In the police court the followingmm w

ImbI I forenoon. home of the family and the Interment
will be at Ellon's landing.erman Wise Fort Stevens.Aug. 28. (Special) Or-

ders have been received directing Lieu-
tenant Colonel Charles Humphrey's

...North Pacific Brewing Co...Three of the boys convicted Thursday
of assault are at liberty. Paul Mar
Ion paid over his fine at once, and yes WILL GO TO PORTLAND

terday Genrhart Lohtl snd Stephen
Jarvl were balled out of the county
Jail. Young Jarvl I a brother of Mattl
Jarvl, the Finn lad who muraereo.
his father because the old man came
home In a drunken condition. The

The Reliable

Clothier and Hatter
Opposite Palace Restaurant Astoria, Oregon

younser Jarvl is said by the sheriff to Special Sale of
be a tough customer. The Marion boy'e

At a meeting of the Astoria hose
team held last evening It was decided
to attend the Multnomah carnival fire-

man's tournament to taqe place .In
Portland next month. The members
of the team are pleased with the pros-pe- pt

of their coming trip, and will com-
mence training Monday. The team
will line up the same as during regatta
week. Captain Fred Brown said last
night that the Astorians expect to win
their full share of the prtxea to be hung
up.

brothers are among tne moei popular

commanding the artillery district of
Columbia, to report ot Fort Du Pont,
Delaware.

Colonel Humphreys has been In com-
mand of this district' about two years
and a farewell was given In his honor
Thursday evening. The officers of the
district were present and a handsome
loving cup was presented th9 colonel.
The presentation speech was'made by
Leutenant Brewster. Colonel Humph-
reys will start east about the middle
of next week.

Lieutenant-Colon- el Schneck will suc-
ceed Colonel Humphreys. It is not
known when he will arrive.

Lieutenant Cooper has been trans
ferred to Fort Columbia to take the
place of Lieutenant Casey, who has
gone east to enter college.

young men of the city, and his recent
escapade Is regretted for their sake.

Joseph OMJrlen, one of the sexette, was
In trouble in Portland for assaulting FLANNELETTE WAISTSNSSa Chinaman, and was sent to the re
form school

PICNIC TO OLNEY "THE CHRISTIAN" TONIGHT
A TROUBLESOME WOMAN

HE STAYS WITH HIS FRIENDS

Tonight the much talked of play.'The
Christian," will be produced at Fillers Claud Norman Refuses to Leave

THEIR FRIENDS ARE ANXIOUS

The employe! of the Tallnnt-Ora- nt

Packing Company will go on a plcnlo
Sunday morning to Olney. They will
take the steamer Mayflower at the Tallnn-

t-Orant Packing Company's whnrf
at 7 o'clock. .They will return early in
tha evening. Tickets, round trip 60

cents '

the County Jail

Polios Offioer Beyer arrested a very
troublesome woman last evening and
took her to Jail In an express, wagon.
The woman Is a stranger and caused
the officer much trouble. Marcus Sus-ma- n

assisted In making the arrest. The
woman created a scene and her

opera house and from appearances of
the box sheet one of the largest and
swellest audiences ever In Astoria will t'lnuit Norman, one of the six boysbe present. Concern Entertained for Safety of

Daring Mariners
convicted of assaulting Chong Chinn.
declines to allow his brother to furnish

screams caused people to believe that
an assassination was In progress. She
will have a hearing before Police Judgehis ball because Borne of the other boys

cannot produce the necessary au. in Anderson this afternoon.
lieu of ball the boys must serve id aays
In Jail.Still In The Lead LABOR COUNCILPaul Marlon. Gearhart Lahtl and

Our New York Buyers Sent
Us 1500 Yards of
Flannelette Waistings, Made
To Sell for 15c

On Sale This Week at

10 Cents Per Yard

Stephen Jarvl are at liberty, but Nor-

man, Joseph O'Brien und Emtl Munson
were remanded to .tail. Yesterday Nor

A largely attended and enthusiastic
meeting of Astoria Labor Council was

man's brother Called at the office of held at Labor hall last night. ApartSheriff Unvllle and offered to Pay the from the routine business transacted,
Charles E. Lancester was selected

For twenty-seve- n

years we have been"
Leaders in the
Furniture Trade

Friends of Nick George and Nick
Geurges are getting anxious as to their
fate. It is now 12 days since they put
to sea in fish boats,- - headed for Ban
Francisco. Peter Greema, a n

who was making inquiry
about them yesterday, stated that if
they made Taqulna, the rest of the voy
age. he believed, could be safely made.
Oieema fels, however, that is by no
means certain they got as far south as
Yaqulna und they may have capsized
and drowned.

Greatly to their disadvantage, they
started in separate boats, which will
prevent their getting much sleep or
rest, but Greema thinks they may have
abandoned one boat after being out a
few days, so as to gtve themselves

fine imposed by Justice Goodman.
When the sheriff went to the Jail to
tell vounar Norman that he was ot lib guardian, vice John Mahoney, who has

removed to California. The council has
recently changed Its meeting nights toerty to leave, the lad refused to do so.

He explained that the boys had agreed the second and fourth Fridays of each
month. -to stand together in tne matter, ana

Our Large Stock
dears' Mr. Bert McMullen and Miss Mabel

MeCormack were married at the Epis-
copal churcn at 6:80 yesterday evening,
Rev. Seymour Short officiating. The

sleep and watch alternately.
The father of George was drowned at

Newport, R. I., about two months ago
while craw-flahln- g. ,'

wedded couple Immediately left on a
bridal trip for San Francisco, where)

comprises the best
goods obtainable
All our furniture is
first class and yet
you can buy of us as
cheaply as else-
where. Try it.

Charles
Heilfoorn

Son,

they will spend a month. Upon their
return they will reside In Astoria, where,
they are well and favorably known. The Place To Save Honey

the soap which began its

sale in the 18th century,

sold all through the 19th

and is selling in the 20th.

Sells all eref the worldv .

To spread the good news

Schilling's Best is to

ipread prosperity. , ,

Moneyback;at your grocers.

HAWES' $3.00 HATS.

508-51- 0 Commercial Street . Astoria, OnauThe hats of latest vogue and for
face, figure and fancy; fully guar-

anteed, S. Danslger & Co., sole agents.


